
 

Final Erasmus+ Project Celebration Germany: "The 
city we live in - the city we want to live in in 2020" 

 
 
Today, 14th of July, was our last day at school before the summer holidays. 
 
Our headmaster Mr. Daniel Norkowski presented the Europasses Mobility to all our students who travelled to our 
partner schools in Austria, Spain, France and Athens during the last two years. He praised the students` high level 
of motivation and dedication towards our Erasmus+ project. 
 
26 of  our THS students went on a Learning, Teaching and 
Training Activity and 5 were lucky and even travelled twice 
to our project partners. 
 
All 26 students worked very hard during our 24 months 
project, spending their free time on tasks allocated by our 
heavy work program, such as making films about their city, 
writing English poetry and learning a new language, for 
example Spanish. 
 
26 of  our THS students went on a Learning, Teaching and 
Training Activity and 5 were lucky and even travelled twice 
to our project partners. 
 

 

All 26 students worked very hard during our 24 months project, spending their free time on tasks allocated by our 
heavy work program, such as making films about their city, writing English poetry and learning a new language, for 
example Spanish. 
 
Students presented their project during parents days, 
open days and chronologically over the last two years by 
conducting exhibitions, competitions and having info stalls 
so people could ask questions about our project. 
 
The most recent occasion was during our THS summer fair 
on 8th July, where we displayed some information boards 
with pictures of our activities, products and mobilities and 
of course all Erasmus+ students were available for 
answering questions. 
 

 
 
A big thank you to all parents, students, teachers and helpers for working  hard during our project period. The 
whole school community has been involved in many tasks for the project, and that is why we celebrated such 
successes. 
 
Many parents and students were enquiring  about another 
Erasmus+ project in the future. 
 
As we have been such excellent project partners, we are 
hoping to work together again in 2018. We already have 
some great ideas...  

 


